
WILL OF HENRY ATTFIELD, OF CHERTSEY, SURREY 

 

KNOW ALL MEN by these presents that I Henry Attfield of the Parish of Chertsey now in 

sound body and mind do make my last will and testament, that is to say I give to my son 

India William Attfield one hundred pounds in the five per cent, I also give to my 

granddaughter Maria Laundon Attfield one hundred pounds in the five per cent, I also give 

to my grandson David Roice Attfield one hundred pounds in the five per cent. And if either 

of my grandchildren should die the longest liver to receive two hundred pounds and if they 

both should die my undermentioned children to have equally share and share alike and 

Maria to have the interest till they are twenty five years of age to assist her to that time to buy 

her clothes and support her. I also give to my daughter Mary Ann Smith the interest of three 

hundred pounds in the five per cent and to be paid to nobody but her as long as she lives, 

after her death I give to my grandson John Smith one hundred pounds when twenty five 

years of age and if he die before that time then to be equally divided among my 

undermentioned children. I also give to my five other children the remaining part of my 

property equally divided share and share alike that is to say Richard Attfield, Sarah Spong, 

Ann Ellis, Jane Attfield, Sophia Attfield equally divided amongst the five mentioned 

children. My will and desire is for all of my children to make some small allowance for my 

brother John as long as he lives then such as one shilling per week and which of them as 

takes care of him to receive the one shilling per week. I therefore make my son Richard 

Attfield and my son in law James Ellis my full and whole and lawful trust to receive and pay 

all legacies to my other children, the fifth day of August one thousand eight hundred and 

nineteen 1819 --- Henry Attfield --- Signed sealed and delivered in the presence of us --- 

Witnesses  /  William Field  /  Richard Gates 

 

PROVED at London 5th May 1821 before the Worshipful Jesse Addams Doctor of Laws  and 

Surrogate by the oaths of Richard Attfield the son and James Ellis the Executors according 

to the tenor to whom administration was granted having being first sworn duly to administer  

 


